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With the remarkable increase of China's economic strength, Chinese enterprises 
have stirred up the cross-border mergers and acquisitions boom, corporate culture 
integration turns out to be crucial. This thesis mainly focuses on the following core 
issues: How to select the integration mode on the cultural integration process? What 
are the influencing factors? What about some specific measures for Chinese 
enterprises?  
First, the paper analyzes and discusses the existing literature and the academic 
achievement about culture integration model selection and corresponding  
influencing factors; Second, constructs the theoretical framework and proposes 
research propositions by logically analyzing; Then selects five typical cases to verify 
and reverse the framework and propositions through cross case analysis method; 
Finally, this paper comes to the conclusion, gives specific suggestions and strategy 
combined with the current situation and problems of domestic cross-border M&A. 
Taking into account the particularity and difficulty of cross-border M&A for 
Chinese enterprises, this paper constructs a multi-stage and three-dimensional 
selection model using the degree of both parties’ willingness to absorb each other's 
culture as the X, Y axis, and the stage of M&As cultural integration as Z axis based 
on the perspective of corporate culture integration. The paper suggests the selection of 
culture integration mode should be based on recognition and respect of differences 
between mutual corporate cultures, and adopt a dynamic and progressive selection 
mode generally, it could be implemented progressively along a path as following: 
Introducing and Learning(introduce and learn the dominant culture component of 
target firms) → Integration(mutual assimilation, integration of mutual dominant 
cultural elements) → Innovation (form a new common corporate culture system). 
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中经营等各个方面的相关准则、价值观和信念（Terpstra & David，1991）。Coopers 











































动。1988 年 7 月，首都钢铁公司收购了美国麦斯塔工程设计公司，成为我国企
业并购国外企业的第一个案例；2004 年末，中国联想公司以 12.5 亿美元的价格
（并承担 5 亿美元债务）并购美国国际机器商用公司（IBM）的个人计算机分部，
震惊国内外，使中国企业的跨国并购活动成为国内外经济界关注的焦点。据有关



































表 1-1 中国企业重大跨国并购案例 
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